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著作权默示许可对图书馆等非营利性机构孤儿作
品的适用——以《著作权法》第3次修订为视角
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[Abstract]  The lack of system has led to the failure of the orphan works in China to be effectively utilized, especially the orphan works
collected in libraries and other non-profit organizations failed to achieve the value. The Copyright Law of PRC (3rdj revision) makes up
for this deficiency. But there are many shortages in this revision, such as lacking "diligent search" criteria, defection of the royalty of
escrow mechanism, the subject is too vague and so on. The unique structure design of copyright implied license system and its value
orientation coincide with the use of orphan works. Drawing lessons of orphan works utilization mode abroad, to achieve the utilization
of orphan works by copyright implied license, we should clear certain subjects to realize the aim of public interest, obtain using
permission by announcement, and set opt-out mechanism.there are many deficiencies in, it is possible to use the copyright implied
license system to realize the utilization of orphan works.
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致其隐性功能的出现，即导致使用者不能合理、合法使用孤
儿作品，甚至出现使用者通过该制度滥用孤儿作品等情形。
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